Introduction
In recent years, communication and resolution (C&R) programs have received increasing attention as an innovative option that health systems might use to address adverse events and the risk management concerns that result from them. Several of the health systems that are implementing such programs have reported positive results. Recent federal funding will facilitate the implementation of new C&R programs and the expansion of ongoing ones in several states. These expanded efforts will help to answer some of the key questions about C&R programs, including: whether they will increase the frequency of liability claims; whether they can succeed in states without traditional liability reforms; whether they can be expanded outside of large integrated health system settings; and whether they will be sustainable when the liability climate worsens in a state.
While the AMA supports traditional reforms, such as the caps on non-economic damages that continue to be effective in California and Texas, the AMA is also supportive of the implementation and testing of innovative reforms to see if they can improve the liability climate for patients and physicians. C&R programs, liability safe harbors for the practice of evidence-based medicine, health courts and administrative compensation programs are a few of the innovative concepts that the AMA would like to see implemented and tested in states on a broader scale. Further, traditional and innovative reforms can complement one another, which may be the optimal route for states to take.
According to C&R program proponents, disclosing medical errors to patients, besides being the right thing to do, can be an effective risk management tool. The AMA has issued an opinion in its Principles of Medical Ethics that addresses communication with patients who experience harm: "Physicians must offer professional and compassionate concern toward patients who have been harmed, regardless of whether the harm was caused by a health care error. An expression of concern need not be an admission of responsibility. When patient harm has been caused by an error, physicians should offer a general explanation regarding the nature of the error and the measures being taken to prevent similar occurrences in the future. Such communication is fundamental to the trust that underlies the patient-physician relationship, and may help reduce the risk of liability." 1 C&R program proponents are optimistic that such programs will lower the number of suits brought against physicians and hospitals, reduce meritless claims, expedite settlements, provide consistency to the compensation paid to injured patients and reduce transactional expenses such as attorney fees. They also hope that open communication with patients will lead to better patient outcomes, and that tying the C&R program to process improvement efforts will help to prevent future adverse outcomes.
This issue brief focuses on the University of Michigan Health System (UMHS) C&R program, implemented in 2001. The UMHS program has become a model for other health systems to replicate. The issue brief also discusses some of the key legislative issues for state medical associations when considering such programs in their state.
State legislative efforts

Massachusetts (2012)
The Massachusetts Alliance for Communication and Resolution following Medical Injury (MACRMI) is an alliance of patient advocacy groups, teaching hospitals and their insurers, and statewide provider organizations-including the Massachusetts Medical Society-committed to transparent communication, sincere apologies and fair compensation in cases of avoidable medical harm. 2 MACRMI's term for this approach is Communication, Apology, and Resolution, or CARe.
MACRMI was formed after early disclosure legislation was adopted in 2012. The 2012 Payment Reform legislation included a comprehensive adoption of the so-called Michigan model of "disclosure, apology and offer" to resolve patients' claims of medical malpractice. This includes the establishment of a 182-day "cooling off" period to permit the disclosure, apology and offer process. The legislation also provided strong apology protections, sharing of pertinent medical records, and expectations of full disclosure.
Components of CARe:
 Communicate with patients and families when unanticipated adverse outcomes occur.
 Investigate and explain what happened.
 Implement systems to avoid recurrences of incidents and improve patient safety.
 Where appropriate, apologize and offer fair financial compensation without the patient having to file a lawsuit.
Objectives of CARe:
 Improve communication and transparency about adverse outcomes.
 Support patients and families to help achieve a fair, timely and healing resolution to medical harm.
 Support clinicians in disclosing unexpected outcomes to patients.
 Improve patient safety by learning from errors and near misses and preventing future harm.
 Provide an alternative to lawsuits and their unnecessary costs by meeting the financial needs of injured patients and their families quickly in the aftermath of an injury, without resorting to litigation.
CARe is about timely communication of important information and supporting families through an adverse outcome. The hospital or healthcare worker will meet with the injured patient and/or family member(s) and explain what happened and why; apologize; and discuss what will be done to prevent it from happening again.
The communication process begins immediately following an adverse event, with staff conveying what is known at the time about what happened, how it will affect the patient's care, and how the hospital will support the patient and family. It continues after an investigation by the hospital or health care facility into the injury, when a determination is made by the patient safety team regarding whether or not it was caused by medical management.
In the Resolution stage of the CARe process, hospital representatives explain their findings about what led to the adverse outcome, and whether a medical mistake was involved. If the hospital or health care provider did make a mistake which resulted in the injury, the patient and/or family will meet with representatives of the hospital and its insurance company and family may be offered financial compensation if appropriate. The patient is encouraged to bring an attorney to any meetings, particularly those in which there is a discussion of financial compensation, but an attorney is not required.
If the care leading up to the injury was found to have been reasonable, the patient and/or family are given a thorough explanation and a chance to ask questions to help them understand what occurred. The health care facility also explains that it will stand behind the providers and defend the care in any legal proceedings that the patient or family chooses to bring. It also explains that all cases are rigorously studied as part of a comprehensive patient safety improvement effort.
Oregon (2014)
On March 18, 2013, Oregon Governor John Kitzhaber signed Senate Bill (S.B.) 483, "Resolution of Health Care Incidents." The bill establishes an early discussion and resolution (EDR) program in Oregon that will create a voluntary settlement process for parties involved in potential medical liability cases. The goal of the bill is to create a system that will expedite the resolution of meritorious claims, provide more consistent damage awards and reduce the practice of defensive medicine.
General process
Notice. When an adverse health care incident occurs, a health care facility, provider, employer, or patient may pursue damages against the health care facility or provider through the EDR program or through the traditional legal route. Notice through the EDR program must be to the Oregon Patient Safety Commission. If an employer files the notice, the notice may not include the name of the health care provider, though the employer must notify each health care provider involved in the adverse health care incident of the notice. A notice of adverse incident filed through the EDR process is neither a written claim nor demand for payment for purposes of reporting to the National Practitioner Data Bank, nor a claim for purposes of a duty under Oregon law to report a claim of professional negligence to the appropriate professional licensing board.
Discussion. A health care facility or health care provider who files or is named in a notice of adverse health care incident and the patient involved in the incident may engage in a discussion regarding the incident within the time to be established by the Oregon Patient Safety Commission (OPSC). The patient and the health care facility or health care provider who files or is named in the notice may include other persons in the discussion.
Within the time established by the commission by rule, the health care facility or health care provider who files or is named in the notice may communicate to the patient the steps the health care facility or health care provider will take to prevent future occurrences of the adverse health care incident. The facility or provider may also either: (a) determine that no offer of compensation for the adverse health care incident is warranted and communicate that determination to the patient orally or in writing; or (b) determine that an offer of compensation for the adverse health care incident is warranted and extend that offer in writing to the patient.
Except for offers of compensation extended under the above paragraph, discussions between the health care facility or health care provider and the patient about the amount of compensation offered must remain oral. If the patient accepts an offer of compensation, the health care facility or health care provider who made the offer must notify the commission. Within 180 days of notice being filed, the commission will request a report indicating the status of the matter from the person that filed the notice of adverse health care incident.
Mediation. If a discussion under the EDR program does not result in the resolution of an adverse health care incident, the patient and the health care facility or health care provider who files or is named in a notice of adverse health care incident may enter into mediation. The OPSC will develop and maintain a panel of qualified individuals to serve as mediators. The parties, by mutual agreement, may choose any mediator from within or outside the panel. The parties shall bear the cost of mediation equally unless otherwise mutually agreed.
Payment.
A payment made to a patient as a result of early discussion or mediation is not considered a payment resulting from a written claim or demand for payment.
Oregon Patient Safety Commission
The OPSC is responsible for making rules establishing requirements and procedures as necessary to implement S.B. 483, including, but not limited to:
 Procedures for filing a notice of adverse health care incident and procedures for conducting discussions and mediations; and  The form of the notice of adverse health care incident.
S.B. 483 directs the OPSC to use notices of adverse health care incidents to:
 Establish quality improvement techniques to reduce patient care errors that contribute to adverse health care incidents;
 Develop evidence-based prevention practices to improve patient outcomes and disseminate information about those practices; and  Upon the request of a health care facility or health care provider, assist the facility or provider in reducing the frequency of a particular adverse health care incident, including, but not limited to, determining the underlying cause of the incident and providing advice regarding preventing reoccurrence of the incident.
The OPSC may disseminate information relating to a notice of adverse health care incident to the public and to health care providers and health care facilities not involved in the adverse health care incident as necessary to meet the goals described in the bullet points above. Information disclosed may not identify a health care facility, health care provider or patient involved in the adverse health care incident. The OPSC may not, however, disclose any information provided pursuant to a discussion through the EDR process to a regulatory agency or licensing board.
The OPSC may use and disclose information provided pursuant to a discussion through the EDR process as necessary to assist a health care facility or health care provider involved in an adverse health care incident in determining the cause of and potential mitigation of the incident. Disclosure to a person not involved in the incident may not identify a health care facility, health care provider or patient involved in the incident.
A regulatory agency, licensing board, health care facility, health insurer or credentialing entity may not ask the OPSC, a health care facility, a health care provider or other person whether a facility or provider has filed a notice of adverse health care incident or use the fact that a notice of adverse health care incident was filed as the basis of disciplinary, regulatory, licensure or credentialing action. This subsection does not prevent a person from using information, if the information is otherwise available, to engage in quality review of patient care or as the basis of imposing a restriction, limitation, loss or denial of privileges on a health care provider or other action against a health care provider based on a finding of medical incompetence, unprofessional conduct, physical incapacity or impairment.
Statute of Limitations
The statute of limitations applicable to the medical liability claim is tolled for 180 days.
Confidentiality
Evidence of an offer of compensation, and the amount, payment or acceptance of any compensation, through the EDR program is inadmissible in any adjudicatory proceeding. However, any judgment in favor of the patient must be reduced by the amount of any compensation paid through the EDR program.
Discussion communications and offers of compensation made through the EDR program do not constitute an admission of liability. Further, these communications are confidential and may not be disclosed. In addition, the communications are not admissible as evidence in any subsequent adjudicatory proceeding and may not be disclosed by the parties in any subsequent adjudicatory proceeding. However, a party may move the court or other decision maker to admit as evidence in a subsequent adjudicatory proceeding a discussion communication that contradicts a statement made during the subsequent adjudicatory proceeding. The court or other decision maker shall allow a discussion communication that contradicts a statement made at a subsequent adjudicatory proceeding into evidence only if the discussion communication is material to the claims presented in the subsequent adjudicatory proceeding.
A party may not move to admit expressions of regret or apology, which are inadmissible under ORS 677.082. Communications, memoranda, work products, documents and other materials, otherwise subject to discovery, that were not prepared specifically for use in a discussion under the EDR program, are not confidential.
Insurance
An insurer may establish requirements and policy provisions for coverage of payments of compensation made through the EDR process, though such requirements and policy provisions cannot be intended to or have the effect of preventing meaningful participation in discussions and mediations through the EDR process. An insurer may not provide or be required to provide information related to an adverse health care incident for credentialing purposes.
Iowa (2015)
On April 14, 2015, Iowa Governor Terry Branstad signed Senate File (S.F.) 426. The act facilitates communication -coined a "Candor" process -between a health care provider or health facility and a patient following an adverse health care incident. The goal of the bill is to create a system that will expedite the resolution of meritorious claims, provide more consistent damage awards and reduce the practice of defensive medicine.
Definitions
"Health care provider" includes physicians, physician assistants, podiatrists, and advanced practice nurses.
An "adverse health care incident" is defined as an objective and definable outcome arising from or related t patient care that results in the death or serious injury of a patient.
"Open discussion" means all communications made pursuant to the Candor process, including memoranda, work products, documents, or other materials prepared for or submitted in the course of or in connection with communications made through the process.
General process
When an adverse health care incident occurs in a health facility, the health care provider, or the health care provider jointly with the health facility, may provide the patient with written notice of the desire of the health care provider/facility to engage in open discussion. The notice must be sent within 180 days after the date on which the health care provider/facility knew or should have known of the adverse health care incident, and must include:
 notice of the health care provider/facility's desire to proceed with an open discussion;
 notice of the patient's right to receive a copy of the medical records related to the adverse health care incident, and to authorize the release of medical records to any third party;
 notice of the patient's right to legal counsel;
 a copy of the state's statute of limitations law, and notice that the time to bring a lawsuit is limited by law, and will not be extended by engaging in an open discussion under the Candor process unless the parties agree to an extension in writing; and  notice that, if the patient chooses to engage in open discussion, all communications made in the course of such a discussion are privileged and confidential, not subject to discovery, subpoena, or other means of legal compulsion for release, and are not admissible in evidence in a judicial, administrative, or arbitration proceeding.
The health care provider/facility that agrees to engage in open discussion may:
 investigate how the adverse health care incident occurred and gather information regarding the medical care or treatment provided;
 disclose the results of the investigation to the patient;
 openly communicate to the patient the steps the health care provider/facility will take to prevent future occurrences of the adverse health care incident; and  determine either of the following:
• that compensation is not warranted and orally communicate that determination to the patient; or
• that an offer of compensation for the adverse health care incident is warranted and extend such an offer in writing to the patient.
Except for offers of compensation, discussions between the health care provider or health facility and the patient about the compensation offered shall remain oral. A payment made pursuant to the Candor process is not considered a written claim/demand for payment.
If a health care provider/facility makes an offer of compensation to a patient who is not represented by legal counsel, the health care provider/facility shall advise the patient of his/her right to seek legal counsel.
Confidentiality of open discussions
Communications and offers of compensation made through the Candor process (a) do not constitute an admission of liability; (b) are privileged/confidential; and (c) are not admissible as evidence in subsequent proceedings.
University of Michigan Health System C&R program UMHS procedures 3
The UMHS program is a comprehensive program that starts before a medical error occurs and focuses on process improvement along with the risk management aspects of an adverse event. According to Boothman, et al, the UMHS program is committed to creating realistic expectations for the patient in the informed consent process and in other communication opportunities with the patient. Creating realistic expectations may prevent some of the surprise or disappointment that the patient and his/her family would otherwise experience when an adverse outcome occurs. The UMHS Department of Risk Management is charged with assisting physicians and other health care providers to identify patient injuries before they become claims. They use an online reporting system to facilitate these efforts. UMHS has been able to foster an institution-wide commitment to this program. This commitment has helped tremendously with its implementation.
As part of the UMHS protocol, after an adverse outcome occurs:
 Patients/families are approached, acknowledged, and engaged in the acute phase;
 Patient care needs are prioritized;
 Patients/families receive answers (to the extent they are known);
 Expectations for follow-up are established, the patient and family understand the situation is being addressed, and the patient and family are doing their parts;
 Patients and families receive acknowledgement of, and an apology for, true mistakes.
 They receive a thorough explanation regardless;
 The patient's experience is studied for improvements that later are shared with the patient and family; and  Future clinical care is monitored via metrics established and measured to evaluate efficacy and durability of improvements.
Once the UMHS adverse event protocol is triggered, UMHS follows a claims management model to address the risk management issues related to the adverse event. The UMHS claims management model follows three basic principles:
 Compensate quickly and fairly when unreasonable medical care causes injury;
 Defend medically reasonable care vigorously; and  Reduce patient injuries (and therefore claims) by learning from patients' experiences.
The UMHS Department of Risk Management leads the process of distinguishing reasonable care from unreasonable care that has caused a patient injury. UMHS uses experienced nurses to lead the investigation. UMHS also utilizes a secondary committee to review the Department of Risk Management's finding related to reasonable/unreasonable care. The committee also reviews the findings to determine if peer review, quality efforts or further education are needed in response to the event. If the committee determines that the care was unreasonable and that the unreasonable care contributed to the patient's adverse outcome, then UMHS will likely try to settle the claim. If the settlement discussions break down or UMHS does not believe that its care necessitates an offer of payment to the patient or the patient's family, then the patient or his/her family may proceed to the traditional court system for resolution or decide against pursuing a claim.
As stated above, a major concern posed by critics of C&R programs is that disclosure to patients may invite more litigation. Boothman, et al., contend, however, that the traditional legal strategy of "deny and defend" is not cost-effective either.
"(D)eny and defend is an incredibly inefficient and costly (financially, emotionally, and otherwise) response to patient complaints. A recent study showed that overhead costs associated with malpractice litigation are 'exorbitant' and demonstrated that 'for every dollar spent on compensation, 54 cents went to administrative expenses (including those involving lawyers, experts, and courts).' Of particular interest to this discussion, 37% of the claims examined in the study did not involve errors; claims not involving errors accounted for between 13 and 16% of the system's total monetary costs, a meaningful percentage."
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The UMHS claims management model is depicted in the following flow chart:
UMHS results
As mentioned above, it is unclear whether C&R models will reduce or increase costs. Cost reductions would come through lower expenses (indemnity and defense) on paid claims. Cost increases, on the other hand, would come through additional expenses on claims that would not otherwise have been brought, but that are a result of the C&R program itself. At this point, it is an open question as to which effect is stronger, and whether the net impact on costs would be a reduction or an increase. The early results from UMHS have been favorable and indicate that C&R programs may be an effective way to lower claim frequency and costs.
In a recent Annals of Internal Medicine article, 5 the authors report on the results from the UMHS program. They compare the UMHS liability claims experience before implementation of the C&R program (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) to that post-implementation (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) and note a number of significant changes. About half the claims filed in the first time period resulted in compensation compared to roughly 43 percent in the second. This averages to 53.2 claims paid per year in the first timeframe and 31.7 claims paid after the C&R program was implemented.
UMHS also experienced a decline in the number of filed claims and in the number of claims that resulted in lawsuits. The monthly rate of new claims decreased from 7.03 per 100,000 patient encounters to 4.52 after the implementation of the C&R program. The monthly rate of lawsuits decreased from 2.13 per 100,000 patient encounters to 0.75. The time to claim resolution also shortened from 1.36 years prior to C&R program implementation to .95 years post-C&R program implementation. Finally, the average cost per lawsuit was reduced from $405,921 to $228,308 after C&R program implementation.
C&R simulation results
In contrast to the early results out of the UMHS program, a simulation model of how an C&R program might work suggests the opposite could also be true. Studdert et al. examined the issue in a 2007 Health Affairs paper.
6 Putting together several different data sources, the authors estimated the number of severe medical injuries per year that are both due and not due to negligence, and the shares of the negligent and non-negligent injuries that result in claims. By their estimates, about four percent of non-negligent injuries and 17 percent of negligent injuries lead to claims. They also estimated average compensation costs for the two groups of claims.
Under an C&R program, the above percentages might change. For both the negligent and non-negligent injuries, some parties who would not otherwise have brought a claim may instead decide to do so. At the same time, other parties who would have brought a claim, may choose not to under the C&R program. In order to get a handle on the possible magnitudes of those changes, Studdert et al. presented a panel of experts with the four possible scenarios, and asked them for estimates of how many out of 100 patients would respond in each way.
7 Based on the experts' estimates, the authors simulated how the total number of filed claims and total compensations costs would change. They estimated that there would be a 95 percent chance that claim volume would increase under an C&R program, and a 94 percent chance that compensation costs would increase.
The work of Studdert et al. is helpful because it shows that C&R programs could lead to an increase in the number of claims and claim costs. It is important to keep this possibility in mind amidst the hopes that C&R programs will offer a better alternative to the current system. However, there are a number of reasons why their estimates may be off, either by a little, or by a great deal. For one, the authors estimate that there is a vast reservoir of unfiled claims, and this is a key factor that drives their results. Similarly, their estimates are directly affected by the responses of their panel who, while they may be experts in the field, may have views different than the average patient. While this paper serves as an important reminder that C&R programs could increase costs, it should not be taken as evidence that they will increase costs.
Examples of other C&R programs Veterans Administration (VA) Hospital program in Lexington, Kentucky
Most experts point to the C&R program at the Veterans Administration (VA) Hospital Program in Lexington, Kentucky, as the first to gain national attention. Started in 1987, the Lexington VA reviews all deaths and unanticipated outcomes. If the VA discovers a medical error, then the patient or family is contacted, expressions of sympathy are offered and information on filing a claim is presented. This program appears to be sustainable, but there are questions about whether such a program can work outside of the VA system where physicians are not protected by the Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA). Under the FTCA, the federal government assumes legal responsibility for the disposition of the claim. This removes a significant portion of the legal burden that a federally employed physician would otherwise face. It is not clear that physicians without similar protections-the vast majority of practicing physicians-would be willing to participate in C&R programs.
COPIC Insurance Company 3Rs Program
The COPIC Insurance Company (COPIC) in Colorado has an C&R program called the 3Rs Program. The 3Rs Program encourages physicians to apologize to injured patients, and it attempts to make the patient whole. The 3Rs stand for: COPIC started the 3Rs program in 2000, and it applies to incidents that are estimated to have total costs of less than $30,000.
University of Illinois College of Medicine at Chicago
The The goals of the seven pillars are to reduce harm through transparency and learning and to reduce claims and lawsuits through early, effective, and ongoing communication. 9 Based on its experience thus far, UIC offers some logistical recommendations including waiving patient fees if the care was inappropriate, covering a harmed patient's immediate out-of-pocket expenses and rapid remediation if warranted. UIC has received a federal grant (discussed below) to see if its program can be implemented in a more broadly-based setting.
Stanford's Process for Early Assessment and Resolution of Loss (PEARL)
Stanford implemented the PEARL program in 2007 by the Stanford University Medical Indemnity & Trust Insurance Co. 10 As part of the PEARL program, insurers investigate harmful adverse events reported by physicians, other staff or patients within 90 days of the bad outcome, so long as no legal action has been taken. Investigators try to assess within a week, through consultations with internal physician experts, whether the event could have been prevented. If investigators determine that the adverse event was avoidable, the family is contacted with the results, offered an apology and compensation is discussed. Since establishing the program, annual claim frequency has dropped from 23 to 15 compared with the two years before the program started, resulting in a 38 percent reduction in the overall cost of claims, and a savings of $3.2 million in annual premiums. The project is designed to fill the evidence gap regarding the impact on patient safety and litigation rates of programs that feature improved communication with patients, transparency, disclosure of adverse events, early offers of compensation, and learning from mistakes. It will evaluate the impact on medical liability reform and patient safety outcomes of extending an existing C&R program from an academic hospital setting to diverse hospitals in the greater Chicago area. The project will review the use of an C&R model, which informs injured patients and families promptly and makes efforts to provide prompt compensation. It will identify best practices for using disclosure to improve patient safety, and disseminate best practices to serve patients' needs and improve safety for subsequent patients. The project will investigate disclosure and compensation in the UT system over a three-year period, identify best practices for using disclosure to improve patient safety, and disseminate best practices with a focus on incorporating patient and family input into efforts to understand why errors occur. This project aims to protect obstetrical and/or surgery patients from injuries caused by providers' mistakes and reduce the cost of medical malpractice through the use of an expanded and enhanced Judge-Directed Negotiation Program currently used in New York's courts, coupled with a new hospital early disclosure and settlement model. To date, more than 200 cases have gone through the judge-directed negotiation program, and the project has already been expanded the Erie County, New York, jurisdiction, which includes the Buffalo area. Key stakeholders are also involved in the program through a consortium of five major teaching hospitals in New York City, the New York State Department of Health, and NYC medical liability insurers.
Early observations note that judge-led conferences have not encountered any major obstacles, and, notably, far more judges signed up for training than initially expected.
12 Attorneys have been receptive to a more hands-on approach to discovery and are very open to early settlement negotiations. Defense attorneys have demonstrated improved communication with hospitals and carriers regarding early case conferences.
Another question for interested entities to consider is whether their state's peer review statute will offer protections for any of the materials prepared during the disclosure process. Interested entities should also review the confidentiality of settlement discussions in their respective state, because this may shield some discussions with the patient from having them introduced in court if the claim proceeds to litigation. Finally, entities considering an C&R program may want to consider blanket confidentiality for disclosure discussions. Such a law would appear to go against the intent of the UMHS C&R program which emphasizes transparency and disclosure, but depending on a state's liability climate, this may be a necessary step to ensure the success of the program.
Liability insurer and reporting concerns
If physicians plan to participate in an C&R program, they have to be sure that their liability insurer, or possibly their employer, does not place restrictions on such participation. If there are restrictions, then they should be eliminated. Maintaining communication with the patient and continuity of care should trump insurer concerns on this point. Another major issue for physicians to consider is that UMHS is able to accept liability for its employed physicians. Therefore, concerns by physicians about NPDB and state licensing board reporting requirements are mitigated. There may be a need, however, to amend the NPDB requirements and/or state laws in order to create an exception for C&R programs for physicians who are not employed by a health system. Some of the AHRQ C&R program grantees are investigating this issue as well, so there may be some innovative ideas on the horizon.
Conclusion
The current liability system continues to hinder the physician-patient relationship. Fixing the system is a top priority for the AMA. While traditional reforms continue to have a positive impact in many states, it is important to seek innovative reforms that could complement traditional reforms, or perhaps stand on their own. This could help states with caps improve their liability systems further, and it could help to improve the liability climate in states unable to implement traditional reforms for either political or judicial reasons. C&R programs are among the most promising of the innovative reforms being discussed and established, and the AMA will continue to monitor their progress as the programs move forward.
